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legal ba"iers 
·hinder pharmacy 
Linda Heimann and Bruce Laird browse through the items for sale at the 
Stevenson flea market. The market will be open all day Thursday also. (News photo 
y Craig Stockel.) 
by Lori Miller 
Although a pharmacy for Eastern was 
approved hy the Board of Govermis (BOG) 
Tuesday. its final result mav ,,1 ill be in 
doubt. 
The BOG approved the fel' increase 
nccessar�· to fund thL· pharmacy , but 
outlined some restrictions on the extent of 
its services. 
The pharmacy will not be allowed· to 
prescribe l ongterm medication. or to 
handle prescrijJtions from family· doctors or 
pro\:ide over-the-counter cash sales. 
The t'cstrictions developed out of re­
search done by the board into possible 
legal complications with the pharmacy and 
competition with outside pharmacists. 
However . Eastern BOG Student Repre­
sentative Michael Marine-said Wedncsdav 
he is '' upset ·· with the rc�trictions becaus� 
they were not included in the original 
pharmacy proposal. 
Marine said the restrictions could ulti­
mately mean that the fee increase w.mld 
"go to paying a pharmacist what wc"vc· 
always had nurses do - hand out pills." 
Students will be paying $2.50 more per 
semester to fund a registered pharmacist. 
drug supplies and civil service help. 
However. Marine said the restrictions 
may be tested only if sori1c one challenges 
them . 
One possible area Marine said could be 
ch.allcngcd was whether the prescription of 
birth control pills l'<lll'>titutes a long term 
pn:·snipt i11n. 
Hm\'l'\'lT. Marine alw said tht· pharmacy 
is dcfinitl'ly· to go int<. effect rw matter what 
the final decision is on the restrictions. 
The pharntaL'\' " ·as dn·�'loped by the 
Student Senate"; Politil·al Studies commit­
.tee. headed IH· senators Tcmpa Aldridge 
amt' Hill Hallcran. 
t\IJlridge said Wedncsdav she is "happ, · 
the pharmacy· passed." hut that she is 
concerned over the legal cnnllicts present­
ed by· the restrictions. 
"Wc"d real!�· like to get the nlnst liberal 
services possible fr'om the pharmac�·. · · 
Aldr idge said. 
The initial costs for· the pharmacy will be 
$JS.OOO: $20.000 to pay the pharmacist. 
$10.000 lor the initial drug inventory and 
$5.000 for civil service help. 
The fee increases necessary to find the 
pharmacy will g<1 into effect �ext fall. 
The idea for a pharmacy was brought up 
in 1974. but research a·nd work on it died 
down until spring 1976. 
Plans began then for rcnov�1ting the 
Health Services Building. which will house 
the pharmacv. 
Also at the . BOG 111 ec ting . the board 
approved consideration of bids for renova­
t fon of$tudy rooms in the i.incoln- I?.0�1glas 
residence halls. and for renovation of 
e1ct'frical power cables for the Lantz 
Gymnasium stage. 
hizmar: bigger budget key to more services 
by Norm Lewis work with you." · housing situation , he emphasized that "the 
time for it (a tenant's union) is right now . "  A n  increased b u dget woul d  e n ab l e· When asked if he would have run fo r  this 
student government to further their servic- second term , after looking back, Chizmar 
es, retiring Student Body President Mick said he probably would not have, since he 
One of the problems, it;i setting. up a 
tenant's union is the lack of research on the 
subject, which Chizmar said could be 
solved by creati ng positions of rese arch 
assistants. 
Chizmar said Wednesday. was not on campus much of the time. 
The graduate student will be leaving "Knowing the simple fact that I could 
Eastern next·semester after serving for not atte nd s u m mer school and w a s  
two years i n  his present office. afforded the chance for an internship, "They 're going to have to develop some 
kind of staff to work on it. The thing is. 
student  gove r n m e n t  is bogged down 
enough . "  ·" 
Although he said that in looking over his would have prevented me from running for 
stint as president he "would have done the second time." 
me things differently' " overall he term· Although ·he had •Said that he would be ed it as productive. on campus during both of his summers he . On the possibil ity of obtaining some type 
of student legal service, the native of 
Girard , Ill. said, "I wou ld hope so, in the 
ne x t year. conti n g en t ,  of cou rse . on 
"It was a very good learning experience. 
I got to meet a lot of people and learned to 
ork with the administration and stu-
dents, "  he said. . · 
Chizmar said he d�cided to run for his 
st term in February of 1975,' because "I 
felt student government was very weak." 
·At that  t i m e, Chizma,r s aid, "th e  
administration did not listen t o  us (the 
students). I felt there were a lot of things 
w.rong.' ' 
One problem he felt hampered student 
government then was the lack of a large 
enough budget and the inability of the 
Student Senate to perceive the need for 
new programs. 
While he said he is still,not satisfied with 
the proportion of student funds that the 
organization gets, Chizmar said .it is 
starting to reach . an adequate level 'of 
funfiing. · · · · 
Another result of his terms in office has 
been to persuade the administration to 
respect the opinions of students in general 
ard student government in particular, he 
said. . . .>;. • , 
'.'At least they heed ..yhat Ute students are 
saying. They're cooperative and willing to 
Stude nt Body President Mick Chizma r  
on Eastern's Administration: "At least 
they heed what the students are saying.'" 
was in office , he said he could not carry out 
his promise due to personal reasons. 
This past fall ,  Chizmar worked with the 
regional Democratic headquarters in Ur­
bana for the Michael Howlett campaign,  
who was recently defeated in his  bid for 
' whether students are willing to pay for it . "  
Some of the changes Ch izmar said he 
would l ike to see done in the next year 
include a complete revision of the student 
constitution. 
· 
Redistricting' of the senate. completing 
the revision of th<'; Stu.dent court system 
and c h anging s o m e  of the senatc"s 
committees were the changes he advocat­
ed.  governor. . 
· However, he said, " l think we accomp· C h i z m a r  ex pl a ined t h at t h e  sena te· 
lished a lot of things" during the past year . . shou ld eliminate the greek district, which 
A better knowledge· of collective bar·. he cal led a "special interest district, " and 
gaining, and bringing in people with;· pos'sibly reduce the nu mber of senators to 
expertise in-, different areas. were a .few ·�· 20. 
. 
. , 
accomplishments he m�ntioned. , T h e  two possi b i l i t ies he menti oned 
Looking into the future , Chizmar said he include orle a t - l a rge distr ict  with· 20 
feeJS a tenant' s  union will probably ' become' members, 'or having three districts, an 
a reality at Eastern , although he cautioned on-campus, off-campus and at-farge. with 
against expe.cting· any sudden .develop· ·, 10 in each . : 
ments. . Although he will not be at Eastern next 
"It's a very gradual process because a semester. he will be completing his paper 
good tenant's u'nion ttkes l\ 101;,of time and for his masier' s  degree in education. 
' 
money," he explainfd. , He said he hopes to land !l job in 
With the high en ollmc u t a1"id the tight · Springfield in some political.ly related fi�I�. 
Mick Chizmar 
'and if his-sl·hcdu lc allo\\'S for it. al;o J;ke 'som,C classes at Sangam<\11 State Gniiers-
itv. • ... ,. - ·J :·:� • 
- For ·his lifr"s occupatidn·: Chi7m;r� .. said 
he is not yc,t sure what /1c wants to get into, explaining that he in iti ally ·n.,nted to 
teach something in social science. 
Since that time . . as evidem·cd by his work 
in stude·nt government. his interests have 
extended to politics . he said . 
Some of the areas he said he would like 
to work in include campaign managing. 
holding public office and· going to law 
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Cost saving measures to be stu�ied by citY school board 
by Ann Dunn was defeated,  nme cost savmg measures elimination of the hot lunch program 'Th . 
Cost
. 
reduction alternatives for Charles- will be reviewed by the school board as curriculum cuts , reduction of staff (in� f � pro�osal to mcreas� taxes. 43 





�ds �ailed with 2 
be studied, Howard Smucker, superinten- the budget for the. 1 977-78 school year. and possible elimination of �andated 
vo ;�g y�s·�� ' vott�g no.  
dent of schools said Wednesday. The possibilities are elementary school programs review and possible elimination h' � m 1 mi and maintenance Smucker said since the tax referendum closings , one-half dav school· sessions, of bussin� service closing school facilities � tc wfo�ldd bav2e 0b95een a seven 
S I • 
. 
• 
. increase at e y , yes and 2, 
enate to Vote On e ectlon recount to pubhc use. and any other cost saving The planned five cent increase · �easures. �hts last alter.native would be a transportation fund Jost 2, 037 yes 
• • 
catch all, Smucker satd. 2 521 no 




· The referendum, which was divided into reasons Smucker said. "Some peop 
by Eel Cobau Hillary, who ran in the residence hall three separate issues, totaled a 59 cent tax didn't want to pay higher taxes. It 
A partial recount of the ballots used foi district, .won a· half-year seat with 408 increase per $100 assessed valuation on of the few times to vote on whe 
the Nov. 17 student government elections votes, but missed by two votes gaining a taxable property. . taxes increase," Smucker said. 
will be voted on by the Student Senate full year term. In this county, the assessed valuation ''Other people voted no because 
Thursday if the total differs from the Lello, a candidate in the greek district, would be 33 113 per cent of the market posture the teacher's union has 
previously announced tallies. . claimed 200 votes but narrowly· lost a value. The tax hike could have been used pas�· People felt that if the vote 
The ·se nate w ill meet at 8 p.m. in the half-y<!ar seat to Kent Richards, who tallied for as long as the board ·deemed it have turned out yes, the union w 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola room. 201 votes. 
· necessary, Business Manager, Terry Weir tried to get the money for theit 
Senate Speaker Dan Fowler said Wed- A third, Wayne Morris, was 20 votes said Wendesday. purposes," Smucker said. 
nesday the senate will vote on the recount short ·of Hillary in gaining a half-year seat 
results only if th.e totals for those who in the residence hall district. 
requested the retabulation are conflicting Also on the agenda will be a progress 
with the computer totals. 
· report on the problems dealing with the 
The elections· committee of the senatewill pharmacy for Eastern, Fowler said. 
cortvene·Thursday .at 1:30 p.m. ih a place Co n trove rsy had arisen that the phar­
yet to be announced· to hand count the macy might be in competition with 
ballots of three candidates for the senate. Charleston retail drug stores, making it 
Jim· Hillary and Ray Lello, both sopho- illegal. 
· 
mores, and Wayne Morris, a senior, The University would provide prescrip­
requested the' rec-0unt, Mike Baum, elec" tion drugs to students for a $ 2 per semester 
tions chairperson , said Tuesday. . . s.t11dent fee and might come in conflict with 
fl HA nrexv nofl1Jf/ee;· ·2. ·��::�:�e��1� .o�gs �-y:_,cha�ieston and 
Phone deposit box placed in Thom 
. Eastern students living in the dorms 
will no longer have to wait in line to pay 
their phone bills since a night deposit box 
was installed in Thomas Hall. 
· 
Roger Wells, EIU account manag�r, 
said the phone company installed the box 
last .Friday on the door of the telephone 
office in the main lobby of Thomas Hall 
at no extra cost to the university. 
He sal.d that during the last three days 
before payment is due there ar. 
lines of students waiting to pay t 
The deposit box was installed 
convenience of those students 
make full payment on their bills. 
He emphasized that the box is 
those bills which are to be paid in 
students who wish. to make acij 
on their bills should still So 
adjustment window. 
flj , • . • • • • ' �· �· .. ��· ..... �.ill��·11�!ei·111�1!ii1��!,llilllJl!l!l�IJ-�ill����l!.ill�� .. �'11llll�l!il�-"lalio;i11 
to be studi(fd Thursday· Christmas · The Residence Hall Association (RHA) 
will review nominations for RHA president 
Thursday at 4: i� p'. m.,. in tfle Triad fo6d 
�ervice . 
_ Bob Foster, RHA presidynt .. said ."t�e · • jeason we're taking nominatiot1s :is ·�,oe- .:..• 
puse I'l l be �r'jguatin�3;fte �th is �erne�er. _ �nd a replac�eitt �as�'1 be e�eMt · � 1. -� 
FLEA MARKET, 
: :--�2 Noon 
·· ,. til 5 pm , TOD;A: ·y ..... . "' 12 Noon til 5 pm Normally a "preside�t 'serves- for a full year (two semesters) but " whoever is 
elected to take my place will only serve one 
semester." Foster said . 
The RHA will also collect and discuss 
a survey taken by the housing committee 
to obtain student reaction to a 24 hour open 
(Weds. & Thurs.-Dec. 1 & 2) 
house policy. 
STE VENSON LOBBY ·1· , 
Reports from all other RHA committees 
will also be piscusse<.f . . 
-
., .... � .. • ...... . 
� ' 
GRAND OPENING 




in the shop 
•succulents 
' i 20% Discount 




with this ad ·· 
· drawingfor afree ., 
· •cacti. Dr:acaena Marginata in 
• tropical pfu..nts · · a 2 gallon container 
· · Plant _Orpha_nage 
1514 lff:th St. ·Charleston 
hrs. 9-6 daily 9-9 Friday 
·"Give a p'/ant a home!" 
, I 
. ._.. � 
, , Having.a 'itard time 
wltlt yo�r �-llo-ltoat 
t•e easter• .... hat••••• 
E 
In our own special way of wishing you some Heavy Holidays, 
cartoonist, V. Gene Myers, has put his pen to paper and tu 
some very special Christmas cards. These greetings will be pri II in color. in Friday's paper . · . · II If you like these cards, you can pick up more sets of these 
The 'Eastern News 11 published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston; 111. during the II at the Eastern News office in the Student Publications Office I 
"'" and spring •m•ers and weekly during the 11.1mrner term, except during school vacations or tlll the Student Services Building on Friday . But hurry because 
eJC11mina1�1. by the R,�nts· of. �rn·111inoil Uniwrslty. Subscription price: $5 S*' .. = are limited. . . . 
·1Bmester;'$.1'' .for suinmer only, .$10 for all y•r. The Entern News ii repr•nted by .the So h Natlonat £dli�ion-Adveriising Service, 1s East so Street, N11w York, N.Y. 10022. and 11 a ave a Happy Hollandaise, compliments of the Eastern 
member-:of, �he. All(jclated Prtt1, which Is entitled to exclusive u• of all artk:lts appearinr In " ... of .. _;...;_ colo.- ___ .-_ for 21 this paper. The <>Pinions expreaed on the editorial and oped pegas are not neceaarily-tho• of ...... .. � 
'the administration; faculty, or studant body. Phone 581-2812. Second cl ass postage paid at lt'a'11'11'R1l1l'RSV11., ... .., ............ ����1'4!P-..i .. 
• "����··,1�!���-t:>_r.��.tl �-�!' -1_�!�-�Y"M':"9� . • c""°}'�ori:�,Ll. ���� .... ·; , ... : . : . ,, ,. ,,_:,,J/�, ,, • .  - /,,: ,, .• . •  , .-. .- . , , 
Thursday, Dec. 2, 1976 easter••••• .. 
mparative grades proposal before CAA 
The Council on Academic Affairs (CAA) the Union addition Tuscola-Arcola room. 
·n consider a proposal which would place The proposal. developed by Lawrence 
permanent record a comparison of a Ringenberg, dean of the school of arts and , 
dent's  grade with the grades of others sciences ,  is designed to give a clearer idea 
his class .  of a student' s  actual performance as 
The CAA will meet at 2 p . m .  Thursday in compared to that of his classmates. 
The record would show the student's 
grade, the number of students in that class 
receiving an equal or higher grade and the 
number of students in the class r, -:civi1w. 
grades of A, B, C, D, F; •Of WF, the pro�al 
£tates.  · · ' ' 
Ringenberg said in his propo�al that a 
need 'exists for the measure because of the 
inflation of grades in recent years and the 
unre!iability of gract2s �s � ba�is' Jor 
comparing acadl'mic ·achicvetireiit,. ·• ·. 
eteran scholarship revision bill ilefeilted: : : · 
Ringenberg also stated in. the· p;·opo;;tl 
that gr�daatiop honoJ:s .. ba;�('.<m. i:'l:iese 
· peJ·ccn(ages wtiuld. bl? .. faif-cr ·(IH(n .:Jici[i{Xrs 
based on grade averages. 
· 
The CAA will alsll begin its· yc�r�\)�°'vie� 
'of �n. at·:1dc1i1ic . pfo15��h�� . '\rip _c-wt�.e�, Lori Miller A b i l l  w h i c h  w o u l d  h a v e  c h a n g e d  
ualifications fo r  veterans t o  receive the 
Iinois Military Scholarship was defeated 
ednesday by the lllinois Senate ' s  Execu­
ve Committee. 
veterans applying for the bill demonstrate 
financial need as well as proof of military 
service . 
·be a de-Iimitit;ig date for the. scholarship, 
which would set a time liniit in years that i\ 
veteran would still be eligible. for th9 
scholarship. Bartlett said. · 
Bartlett also said that tl;ie I l l inois 
Department of Veterans Affairs SlJpports 
Ch:lll:pcrson S.uc St on cl" sa'10. . . . . 
· .. Stond\aid'!h:H ,alt'�'ough fb'e·rcyi�·\':,�\il 
·b'egin Thursday . it. is exp<;c'tcd. "to take 
several weeks:· ' · ·· , · · ·'· ·. '. "· 
Lobbying at Springfield again$t the bill  
ere six members of Eastern ' s  Veterans 
ssociation <YA) . 
· 
Bartlett said the bill was defeated in 
committee by a vote of 16-1, the third time 
this year the bill  has been defeated in the 
senate. · the de-limiting date, ·and he said he t.he 
measure would probably pass the legi!jla-''I think one of the main reasons the bill 
was defeated was the large lobbying effort 
by the representatives we were ablP- to 
cause quite a commotion , "  Bartlett �aid. ,, 
Also before the· CAA is· � 'new tristory 
eot'.
,t;sc cntitie�: .:� i:s,tl�r� \,!, ��(��'.·;'.::�::�:" · 
Steve B artlett, VA member, said Wed­
esday the Eastern delegation was among 
presentatives from 12 lllinois colleges 
d junior colleges meeting with state 
gislatots . 
The- b i!! would h ave required. that  
However, B artlett said the bi l l  would be 
introduced in the next legislative session in 
January. 
Also to be considered next January will . 
II- electronic telephone offic� 
to be installedin city by 1978. 
Installation ·of a new . completely elec- . change (EAX), the first ·fully automatic· 
nic switching office in Charleston by ·· system installed by ICTC, wilr replace t)Je 
minois Consolidated Telephone Company' -'".step .by: step system now in use at the 
:(ICTC) is schedu�d.for COjDpl�tioii by .. tlie.· "Charleston ICTC switching center. . 
nd of �978; ·;· · ; · · : ' . ·· Electroriically controlled· by computers, · · · ' 
' · ilie EAX does not 1'equire much floor space 
However, Richard Webb, public relation and is designed to consume a minimal 
department assistant, refuse4 to comment · - amount of energy. 
when contacted Wednesday on the· new. 
. The EAX is also beneficial since it will 
stein. 
· .,.improve .transmissions, call completions 
The No. 2 Electronic Automatic Ex· and offer such special calling features as 
Aaargh, snow!! 
Thursday will have variable 
cloudiness with snow . likely early 
with highs in the mid 20s. Thursday 
night will be fair and colder with 
the low five to 10. 










f:all Waiting, Three Way Calling and Call 
Forwarding. , 
This.new equipment will also automatic­
ally bill all long distance telephone calls 
-0riginating in Charleston . .. 
An addition to the ICTC business office 
at 705 S. 7th St. is necessary to house �the 
new equipment. Ground breaking for the 
new addition is  scheduled to begin the 
middle of January. 
· 
Served with Large.Roll 
and French Fries 
·· Intrt>·ductory. Special s 1.s� 
ture. ' .The course, which would b,e on ,the . 3000 
.level.' would cover China frpm··the Shang 
Dynasty down . to the . conf.lic.t. w.ith the 
western powers .. ari.d . . wpu\d. 11.lsQ ;cover 
Ma!?i�.n\ .and· the, <;ultur.al. re,v-oJutiQn., •: 
Although the original motion Wednes­
day had been proposed by five .senators. 
Bartlett said all five e.nded .up v.oting 
against the mpve to restrict the sch9larsltip 
aid, te�ming t?
.
e vote a �eatl;i�r .. in! th,e 
veteran s caps . 
._ .� ! so !Jn the CAA :�gepd.adS: ..,a ;reading 
�ou rse from the School pf Education. 
.... 
.... 
We have Convenient Location 
and Quality Serpice · , · 
Also Selling: 
2% milk -$1.43/gal.�.(i>lus tax)' ' 
. .  '.. 
Cigarettes� 50� .. · 
. 
Anti-freeze-$3.49/ gal. (plus-tax). 
. . � ... 

















Colors too! Leathers-Su�des•Can·vas · 
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4 eastern news Thursday, Dec. 2,  1976 
Schaefer's term1n office active, progressive 
The past iiew months have been unique for 
Eastern ,  as the university was governed by an 
acting president while the search for a 
permane_nt president was co nducted . 
The job of an int erim president can ·be 
difficult - there is always a question of 
authority , and the possibility lies open to 
l e t t  irrg the campus stagnate until the 
permanent president is found. 
However , Martin Schaefer , who has served 
as a c t i n g president since August , has 
demonstrated strong leadership during so me of 
the important events which have occurred this 
fall . . 
Schaefer presided over collective bargaining 
ele�ions , the search for a new president and 
contro versy over a proposed attendance policy _ ·  
He has< _ maintained a position of grace and 
authoricy as president , and the decisions he has 
made so far have been good ones. 
He earned a permanent vote of thanks from 
editorial po�icy .. 
The editorial op1n1ons expressed on the Eastern Ntiws' 
opinion page are decided upon by .. . majority of th& Eastern 
NeWs Editorial Board, which ii composed of six staff editors, 
the managing editor, news editor, ad manager and editor in 
. chief. They do not nec8118rily reflect the views of Eastern's · 
administration or acedemic departments. Columns, - denoted 
with the author's name, reflect the author's individiJal 
opinions. In  general, the N-s will strive tQ provide both a 





students _:'_ arid we think some faculty , too - in 
vetoing the attendance policy on the grounds it 
did not offer a grievance pro cedure for 
students . 
Rathe1 than handing the decision over to 
the next president , Schaefer resolved the issue 
with fir m , quick actio n .  
When h e  first took office , Schaefer said he 
would maintain an active i:ole and make sure 
the university kept moving forward . Within the 
limited time considered , we feel he has done 
just . that , and the new president will find a 
fairly smooth -running o peration to step into . 
And , although we feel Daniel Marvin appears 
to have the potential to be an effective , 
progressive president , we also feel that p�rhaps 
the joint �earch committees o verlooked a good 
candidate right here at ho me .  
Schaefer 's knowledge o f  the workings of the 
university was no doubt of great ' help to him 
as. president . and his added expenence will 
benefit him ·and the campus when he returns to 
his usual position as vice president for 
administrative affairs .  
S o  with high hopes for the future abjlities o f  · 
Marvin and satisfaction o ver the past work of 
�/E  
Schaefer , it appears t;astern can look 
the happy consequence of at l 
qualified administrators in the leadershi 
With the sear:ch for a new acade 
· president imminent , we will be expecti 
of the same . 
let it SIJO W;  IBtit rsnow, let it srioW on finals · 
· I think we all need a good snow_ 
A blanket of snow that sparkles in the sun brings a 
smile to the faces of adults and children alike and tugs 
at the hearf - while we 're tugging at the galoshes . 
But most of all it covers those skeletal trees and gray 
lawns that stretch out so sullenly . 
With the coming of Christmas , Eastern students have 
a lot to be thankful for . The semester has almost ended 
and Mom a;:-ui:.Dad =ire at home climbing into thefr" • 
Santa;ctaus 'suits and stuffing our empty stockings . 
But it 's hard to be thankful with one week of 
thirty-page papers due and another week of - gulp! -
finals staring us in the face . 
The$e are the times that try students'  souls ..., when a . 
break ;dangles over our heads while assignniehtS 'and 
studying chew on our insulated socks. 
An� where is that lovely j>eaceful snow when we 
need it;? 
Somewhere in northern Michiga!l. . 
Ma�e tfly;:longiilg is .Ji' r�<;mal Jype of· thing . I 'was 
raised ln �orthe� Illi�ois where Mom stuffed me �nd 
my four brothe� in four pairs of jeans (separately ' of 
courseJ and two �.rkas and kicked us all head first out 
the door and !nt_o: the first snow bank s,he could find. 
$ 
.,. _  .. S: · · . · · �  \ � - . .  
........ . ... . 
Karen 
Knupp 
, ,.. 41 -
-· :--� And , when I had a problem, I just headed outside , 
built a four-foot showman - complete with stick arms 
and a carrot nose and then kicked him over . I had one 
helluva time • 
There's nothing around here to kick but tree stumps . 
And they take kicking much b etter than my toes do . · < . . 
And what about snow fights'lWouldn't you just love 
to· inVite your favorite professor out for a nice walk on 
the snow-covered campus and meet him with the 
biggest , wettest siush ball you could make? 
It would certainly make working on that last paper a 
lot more fun if you knew your professor was at home 
scraping slush out of his underwear . 
But even with the frustrations of school aside , snow 
is a necessary being . It 's hard to get in a mitten mood . 
even with temperatures dipping down · near to nothinsz. 
· • Easterno'l Hjoois u niversity 
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It 's even harder to nab the Christmas spirit . 
snow . 'tis easier for me to receive than give . A 
winter brings out a little bit of Scrooge in all oE 
So what if it takes an hour to clean the 
your car windows? So what if you get st 
six.foot show bank'? So what if it knocks 
electricity and phones and heat and turns 
mush in three -days'&> what if you never could 
snowman? 
It 's still nice to look at for a while . And it\  
t o  take your mind o ff  those end- of-semester bl 
Bing Qcl!by may be a little corny, but his 
in the right place . 
-
letter policy 
The Eastern News encou,.... letters to the editor 9' 
may provide a dally forum of opinion on � 
should be typed ldoublHpaee) and must carry the 
signature, addrea and phone n umber for vwiflcatlon 
Authon' nam• will  be withheld upon request. 
subject to ed iting for length and libelous mat•lal 
. published as space permits. 
AIL · Of �tM -
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rt ierS may have s·een end  
controversia l Sch uetzenfest 
k Mancini 
fate of S chuetzenfest will be 
by the S chuetzenfest B oard 
the middle of J anuary , B oar d  
e n  t Marshall S lingerland said 
y. 
B o ar d's S teering Committe e will 
on Dec. 1 3  to try to work out 
s problem s  associated with the 
-old German shooting festival. 
on will be taken within 3 0  days by 
ard on the S teering Committee 's 
endations, S lingerland said. 
erland estimate d that about 1 400 
e worker to speak 
ociology meeting 
1 Hummel,  a psychiatric social 
, will speak Thursday about her 
g and job. 
rnel , who is ·employed at the Mental 
h Clinic  of the  M arion Cou nty 
1 Hospital in Indianapolis,  win 
at 7 p.m.  in Coleman HaU, room 120. 
ard Hu m me l ,  of th e  Sociology 
trnent a n d  a l s o  the  brother  of 
el, said that she will discuss " the 
of her job as a caseworker and the 
g it takes to serve in that cap;tcity. ' '  
also said that a question and answer 
will be held. 
lecture is  spons,ored by �he Sociolo· 
b .  . . , 
people to date have signed a petition 
see king to end S chue tzenfe st. 
"Drastic changes must be made . . . " if 
S chue tzenfest is to continue, S lingerland 
said. 
Lou d noise from the rock band s and an 
overly rowdy atmosphere have plagued 
the festival over the past few years. 
On O ct. 1 4, A ltamont citizen s met 
with the S chuetzenfest B o ard to discu ss 
the pro blem s. 
E limination of the ro ck ban d, holding 
the fest before college resumed an d the 
establishment of be�r tent s for the 
purpose of limiting the area of beer 
com sumption were the suggestions made 
by the peop le attending the meet ing. 
A t  the m ee ting, A ltamont Mayor R ay 
G ilbert rem inded the board lha t  the 
petition called for the termination of the 
festival and not the seeking of any 
changes. 
Gilbert said that he was concerned 
about the fact that A ltamont was getting 
unfavorable publicity a bout the festival. 
Gilbert also said that he was not 
a g a in s t c o l l e g e  . students attending 
S chuetzenfest, but that he felt there were 
just too many events going on at the same 
time and the crowd could not be 
controlled.  
Wi th this much opposition to the 
feitiva l.  1 976 could very well have been 
t h e I a s  t y e a r f o r  S chuetzenfest, 
S l ingerland a dded. 
student leader  jailed fo r batte�v 
al, Ill .  (AP) - Byron Tuggle, 27, 
ksonvile ,  ex-president of . Illinois 
University ' s  s t u d e n t  body,  was 
ced Wednesday to  12 days in jail and 
on one year probation after being 
ed of battery . 
gle was ousted as president two 
campus 
clips 
Club meeting set Th uisday 
Scuba Club w i l l  meet at 8 p .m .  Thursd.ay 
Varsity R oom of Lantz .. 
Pltdleis to elect officers 
Tent Pitcher.s Outing C l ub w i l l  elect 
at 6 p .m .  T h u rsday in the U n ion 
n T uscola-Arcola R oom .. 
spri ng breakaway and past trips w i l l  be 
. S l ides w i l l· be shown .. 
ine Morse , piano� and R onald L ivel y ,  
, w i l l  present a sen ior recital a t  8 p .m .. 
ay in the Dvorak Con cert Hal l .. 
s by B ra h  m s ,  Rach maninoff , Copeland 
zart w i l l  be featured in the program .. 
. . . .  �����-���� 
'weeks ago after· a no-confiqence vote by the 
Student Association . 
Several · days affor he was elected in 
February, Tuggle was accused of grabbing 
and striking a 1 9-year-old coed, Pamela 
Friedman of Skokie, during an argument 
near the camptis.  . 




Open Sunday 1 2-8 p .m. · at our everyday low prices . 
KEGS AV All..ABLE 
Arcola Package 
Liqu�r Store 
Ill. 1 33 At I.C . Tracks 




(ca ll 345-50 1 6 for specia l  orders -
. 
Hockey pup . . . 
Nothing is better than a romp with a warm friend . An old English Sheepd og 
pu ppy and his friend play hockey. ( N ews photo by Craig �tockel.) 
· .  BU·FF- E%:5 >· ·· ··· · :;.� ... :�l� .:,:: ·: .. :·:: · .- .-.· · · ··:· � I i ' ' · • .  · . . . · . .  .;: · ·-· � j 
' SU N DAY B R U NCH -
. . • 
9. a ... m .,to 1 p .m .  i n  the P_at io  $2 .95  .. 
" ( i n c l udes beverage) 
SU N DAY D I N N ER -� . ' .  � .., • � ' ..... 4"'\ . �� · . ..  "' 1 1  a'. m .  to 2 p . m .  i rr fHe· H"erltage 
D in i ng  Room 
. :$3 .9�  
( i nc l udes beverage & dessert)  
MO N O.AV D l'N N.ER - . 
5 p .m . to 8 p .m .  i n  the He r i tage 
D i n i ng .Room 
.
. : .".:. - .- ,- . . � ; � - .. $·a�2.5; ·�. : �· : · �  . .  ;. 
( i nc l udes beve rage & dess·��t) · · · : · · '  : � . � , ,  
Fe.�turing the Baron of  Beef 
d 0 d · • , · , •  , , 1 ..., r . .. J r C.arve to . r . . ,�.r_ . .. · · -·· · :  . ::·: - -, : . .. , , !  ; •  . ... .. .. .  , .. : .. ·�j · -: .. >- � ' :" 
TU ESDAY 
. " 
; ; -, � V• ' J: :· · . : -. : .. \•: :·.�·: .. r' -� �" " 
SEAFOO D SMORGAS.BOR D� · _ .  , . : . _ .::· , .. 
i n  the Herita.ge  D i n  iog .r.oom $2 : 95 -· : , .). 
� • � � ' ! � , . , .., rt , . j - ,. J / " , p ' 1  ( i nc l udes beverage & aEissert )  · ,._. ·. · 
Doze n s  p t  I te m s -· A l l  · i  · 
You C a re to Eat 
WE1Sl EY . .  
TOW.ERS . .  - : 
. 
. 1 6 2 v·ch a rlesto n :M aftoon ' , . .  : . , ; ,, , 
· Cec i l & M a rla Powe l l  
"At Yo u r  Se rvice "' · 
c: ,, I ..J 
� t.J� . I ' .• 
j . . 
,.. ; . . . +- ,. 
•••t•r• •••• Thursday. Dec� 2. 1 976 
DePauw defaults, but women cagers to open anyway 
Beth R iser j umps for the bal l  in the women 's basketball -scri mmage Wednesday. 
The women w i l l  open their season with the Amateur Athletic U n ion team, r:nade up 
of co l lege graduates , Saturday. ( N ews photo by Ed H erman.) · 
. � 
Men.Swimmers traVi!J to ISIJ , . 
- -ii 
.. � ·  .. ; • • l forrelay/!ll!l!,t Satu(�ay · 
by, Mark Turk. including Southern Illfnois-Carbondale, 
Stiff competitjo�' �waits the men 's . (SIU.-C), who won the Miner Relays. 
swimming team !l5 it travels to Normal to Padovan labeled SIU-C as "probably the 
participate in the Illinois State University best" tea� in the competition . · 
relays Saturday. "The University of Illinois, Kent State, 
Coach Ray Padovan said he hopes· the · University of Iowa and Purdue will also be 
squad will swim better than it did at the among the top finishers, " the coach added. 
Miner Relays in Rolla, Mo. Nov. 20. The "We'll be in a real close battle for the 
men placed sixth out of 12 teams in the · second level , "  he said, "among Western 
relays. I Illinois, Indiana State, Central Michigan 
"Everybody's pretty healthy and we 're and Northwestern . " · · 
· 
about as solid as we can be going into the The meet will begin aroung 9 a.m.  with 
meet, "  he siad. the diving co m p e t ition , followed by the 
Tt;n-teams. are entered. in the relays, relays at n�I).,_ 
1 ·De 1ta ·signla, ·Pi wins in footba ll skil ls 
Led b y  Mike · Wilson ' s  first place i n  Henry Rossmann .�f the Good Guys 
P.assing a_fc�racy, Delta Sigma Pi captured copped first place in the punting for 
tlje t�ril title ' fo the intramural football distance event with a boot of 64 yards, 29 
skil ls' meet h�l'd re�ently'. . ' ' , :  inches. 
After a regul.ation six tos-ses, W ils o n · · Kevin Colyer of Thomas finished atop won a playoff over Mark Bankord of 
Thomas Hall and Dave Smith of Lambda the pa�sing for distance ' crowd wit_h a pass 
Chi. of 57 yards, 14 inches.  
Wilson completed three of;tbree p'asses . In the ,place kick Department, Jerry 
in �h·� 'playoff, wbile Bankord and Smith W h i t a ere of the Phi Sigma Epsilon won 
each· completed · two to finish in a tie for the accuracy division with ten points.  
second place1 in the event: · "  · : . . _ · Russell Tajak of Tau Kappa Epsilon led 
Thomas Hall · took second piace in the · \he place kick for Distance pack with a kick 
mecrt. , '  of 68 yards , 3 3  in�hes . 
. 
• 
t.��With this� �: \·  · 
COUD-,9�11 _ , ;, . : 
- - - � . . ; . 
G u ys . . .. 
- - - -· ---- . - - - ... --... .,..: ,, .v:&,,G1a'IB ·�· �IQ� 
.fl y>i ;]f o i hl •u\1 �l>� • v" ... }•t.·'hi r. ,..,.,,......,_.,....,111!"'1" 
by Randy Stocker 
The women's basketball team will open 
its season Saturday, but it won't  be against 
the scheduled opponent. 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 
ern Illinois-Carbondale , India 
Illinois State . The women 
home contests . 
DePauw has no women's  basketball 
program this year, so the Bloomington · 
Amateur Athletic Union has been substitu­
ted for the 8 p . m .  contest. 
"I plan to use this game to see what I 
have in a pressure situation , "  new coach 
Melinda Fischer said. · 
"The A mateur Athletic Association is a 
touring team made up of college graduates 
of girls from Central Illinois , "  the coach 
added. 
The game w i l l  be p l ayed i n  fou r  
fifteen-minute quarters, instead of the 
usual twenty-minute halves. 
Fischer thinks her team is ready for the 
opener. " We have had everybody practic­
ing for three weeks and we are ready , "  the 
coach commented.  
Fischer said the best asset the women 
have is quickness,  and plans to have the 
team capitalize on all fast break opportuni­
ties .  " We have four· people at the point 
position and they are all quick and agile, "  
Fischer said. 
Eastern has adequate size with freshman 
Jo Huber topping the team at six-foot-one 
inches. Linda Ellsworth is next in height at 
six feet . 
"Our ability to work _ as a team is · our 
main strength, " Fischer said. "We click 
together. "  
The team has tried a variety of defensive· .­
setups, the coach commented. "'!fe _are 
now working on a man-to-man, " Fischer 
noted. · • 
' 
"Most small schools u5e a zone defense -: 
and only the bigger· places piay --ma�-tO. · -<  
man. " 
The squad is composed , of only one 
senior, four juniors and 23 freshmen . and · 
sophomores. "Our main weakness is our 
lack of experience, " the coach admitted. 
Because of the inexperi�nce in the rariks, 
Fischer has not decided yet on a . starting ­
five for the regular opener Dec. 7 at 
Danville Junior College. Fischer said she 
· will decide on the basis of performances in 
the exhibition Saturday night. 
Fischer, who has four previous years of 
coaching experience , will be assisted by 
Deb Salyer, a graduate assistant. Salyer 
wjll coach the junior varsity squad, along 
with assisting Fischer with the varsity. 
schedule includes with 
L i s a  W i l l i a m s  
S a l l y  N e i r.n  e y e r  
B e t h  C a r p e n t e r  
N a n c y  T h e i s  
B e t h  R i se r 
T e r r y  G a v i s 
L o .i s  C ry d e r 
L i sa  W i l l i a m s o.' 
C i n d y  P e rk i n s  
J o d y F u r r y  
C i nd y  S h o n k w i l e r 
C e c e  B r i n k e r  
L i n d a  E l l s w o r t h  
J o  H u p e r  
K a r e n  R ed f e r n  
V i v  M a z u r  
TONIGHT-Free Ho 
Dessert-Chopped 
Choice of Potato 
of Salad. & Drink-
l:?J 
Open Every Day of 
MATTOON 
CHARLESTON 
Aris Must Be In By Dec. 8 
/11- -Ad To Read _____ __;._ __ � 
mJ [i!�1� :;��:: 
Thu rsday, D ec .  2. 1 976 eastern . ·news . .<! 
classified ads Please report classi f i ed ud erro rs i m m ed i a te lv &t 58 1 -28 1 2 . A correct ad will ap pea r in the next ed i t ion . U nless not i f ied . we cc.nnot be responsi ble fo r an incorrect c;d a fter i ts f irst i n s·� rt ion.  
Lange s ki boots, s ize 1 1  % .  
680 even in g,  581 -2625 
3pf 
1 0-speed bicycle for sale 
• If interested ca ll 345-5286 . 
good dea l . 
OObOO 
nth o1·d pup , Austra l ian 
Free. 345-2498, after 
5b3 
le: L i ke new leather f l ight 




kegs $25 .48 . R oe's has the 
kage prices in town . 
OObOO -
Epiphone guitar w it h  hard 
• Reaso nable. 345-9064 , ask 
5b6 
Plymouth Val ia nt Scamp, 
, PS , a ir ,  rear defroster, 
ign it ion , new batte ry, 
, radials , 46,000 m iles . '8 1ue,  
8-8224. 
3p3 
harger rebui lt 383 · AT,  PS , 
nd it i o n ,  de penda ble. $400. 
i der trade.  D a n ,  581 -2�04. 
1 2p3 . . . can y<:>u .bllY S ch l itz, .B usch , 
1 . 57 a 6-pack - ev�y. di:!Yl 
d it ! ! !  Roe's Lou nge . .  • 
$ 7 5 / m o n t h  per stu dent . A l l  
ut i l it ies i n c l u ded . F u r n is h ed ho use 
wit h rooms for 2 ,  3 ,  or 4 st u dents .  2 
b locks f rom ca mpus. 348-801 1 . 
3b6 
R ege n cy now leasi ng for spr i ng .  
A lso severa l apartments  need 
roo mmates.  For yo ur i mage , ca l l  
today .  345.fl1 05. 
OOb 
Avai lable D ec. 1 8 ,  new 2 -bedroo m 
u nfu rn ished apartment. Two blocks 
fro m  campus.  $200/month p lus  
uti l i t es. Cal l  345c3248 or 345-704 1 .  
OOb 
1 1 -room furn ished house , set up 
for 7 o r more students. P refer to rent 
to responsible group. 345-5535 after ' 
5 p .m .  
7p3 
1 -bedroom apartment for su blease 
end of fa l l  semester. $ 1 50 per month,  
m ust pay a l l  uti l it ies except water. 
Ca l l  Sandy. 345-9584. 
7p3 
Sublease ;  Lan caster - Regency  
apartments ; 4 people. Ca l l  348-0352. 
3p3 
O p e n  s p r i n g ,  t wo bedroom 
furnished apartment for three people 
F o u r  b l o c k s f r o m  c a m p u s .  
$1 95/mont h.  348-8739 . · 
8b1 0 
House for rent to 5 or 6 stu dents: 
Part ia l l y f u r n is hed . Cal l 345-7082 or 
. 345;3094 . 
3ll3 
· Q u iet s leepi ng 1 ooms,  ma i d  serv ice 
, .• (1d · ut i l ities i n c l u ded . $ 1 1 0  a mon t h .  
t:a 1 1  · 34 5-3795 bet wee n  7 a nd 1 O p . m .  
oobth . ,  
r & ca se .  B oth i n  exceHe'nt •. � 8b 1 0  F u r n i s h e d  a n.d . u nf u r n i shed n. $55 . Cal l 581 -30 3 2 �  · 
· $ 3b3 , .
. a p!lrtmen�s for re (lt . $ 7 5  a n d  . 1 1 0  
P lymouth 4-doo r . New snow ·  per mont h .}4!;i-450i;l . 
bra kes, r u ns good." $300.·; •-· ' : · 2b3 
5b7 
y sound equipment : 260 
amp, 800 m ixer board, two 
speaker cab inets with 2-1 2". 
3 tweeters. A lso three shure 
Call 345�51 5 ,  on ly Wed. and 
er 5 : 00. 
2p2 
q u a l i t y  stereo syste m .  
Pfon eer tu ner and ca ssette 
Marantz preamp, separate 
a m p li f i e r s  and B I C-F4 
. Cal l R andy , 58 1 -2001 . 
5b7 
e room for fent spr i ng 
r. Ca l l  Cindy at 345-3582. 
5b6 
n: Attract ively furnished,  
rpeted , shared rooms. N ear 
s .  Living room'; kitchen , 
faci l ities. Uti l ities paid.  
7b1 0 
Newly decorated, fu l ly 
living room and kitchen , 
and double rooms. Close to 
, 345-6748 or 345-2088. 
4b7 
N $ 2 5 0 -$ 500 s t u f f i n g  
s: H omework.Spare time. 
d for D e c .  S e n d  $ j ,  
, stamped en velope to : 
, Rt .  no •. 1 6  Hendron Chapel 
noxvi l le, TN 37970. 
2p3 
Ill priwte room for rent 
Call Ci�dV at 
6b6 
wanted 1 
Wa nted : Date for TK E Chr ist mas 
D a' n ce D e c e m b e r  1 0. F ema le, 
preferrably registered with pa pers: 
F ree food and bo oze . H owl ing good 
ti me. Ca l l  345-9064, as k for Zeke . . 
2p3 
Wanted : One coed to share apt .  
s p r i n g  s e m e st e r .  O w n  r oo m ;  
rea so na ble. Cal l  345-7843. 
3p2 
Want one. gi r l to su blease a 
L i n colnwood apartment , $57 .50 per · 
, mon th . I nquire at Lincol nwood apt. 
· 2222 no.  1 01 or phone 348-0258. 
' boo 
Wanted to buy': F e male I r ish 
Setter puppy . AK C registered. Cal l 
345-7787. 
3p6 
IT YOURSELF .. CtAsSIF l'ED AD 
_____ AND RUN t=OR ___ DAYS . 
One ma le to su blease B r itta ny A pt.  
spr ing sem este r. G i no ,  345-43 28 , i f 
no an swer , Mi ke, 581 � 1 37 , leave 
message. 
6b7 -
Two fema les  wanted to share 3 
b e d r o om <: pt .  with one other , 
345-7843 . R easona ble . 
3p2 ' 
Wa nted : R i de to Effi ngham spr ing 
semester for studen t teaching . W i l l  
hel p pa y  expenses. Ca l l  345-3386 . 
5b6 
F e m ale room mate needed to 
sublea se furnished apartmen t for 
spring . Two blocks from campus. Ca l l  
345-4632 after 2 :  30. 
3p2 
For yo u r  cl assi f ied , u se the 
' Do i t  »ourse l f ' form be low 
O ne g i rl desperately n eeds r ide to 
Radcl iff-Ft .  K nox , K entucky area for 
Christmas. W i i i  help with expenses . 
Able to leave Thurs . , D ec . 1 6  at .5: 30 
p,m.  Call  Cheryl , 58 1 -3994 . 
6p8 
One or two g i r l s  to share house 
b lock from campus. 345�939 . 
3b3 -
Need on e g i r l  to su blea se Rege n cy  
a p art ment spr ing.  D eposit pai d .  
345-7797. 
3p2 
Male needed to sublease R egency 
a p t .  s p r i n g  sem ester . C lose to 
c a m p u s ,  c o m p l e t e ly f u r nished,  
$75 /mon t h .  J a n ua r y 's ren t a lrea dy 
pa i d .  M i ke , 34 5-93 78. 
4b3 . 
W anted: someone to commute 
with . from . D ecat u r  to E<1ste rn for 




1 or 2 girls  to su
.blease . Jrd · floor> 
R egency apt. P hon e 345� 39 . . 
6p3 
Wa nted : Dog sitte r ;  my dog 
your home. D e ce m be r  1 8  to Ja nuary 
1 5. 25-po u n d  female m Uff ,  spayed ,  
house-bro ken , frien d l y ,  1 3  mont hs.  
Pr ice negot ia ble .  348-8954 .  
4b3 
One female to sublease Regen cy 
apartment for spring semester.  Cal l  
345-9268 . 
. 3b3 
Male to su blease R egen cy a pt .  for 
spring semester.  Ca l l  348-8470. 
2b3 
Two ma les to su blea se bl uebird 
spr ing se m ester, block from ca mpus. 
345�395. Zawawi . 
7n7 
One student teacher needs ride to 
and . from N eoga spri ng " semester . .  
Share ga s .  N ancy . 345�781 . 
4b7 
O ne gir l  to sublease · a L i n co l nwood 
Apt.  2222 no . 303 or pho ne 
34 5�7 5 7 .  
'8p1 0 
F e m a l e  roommate needed to 
s u b l ea se f u r ni shed ho use near 
ca mp u s .  Own roo m .  348-02 76 . 
3p3 
Tilllo ma l es to sublease Regen cy 
apart ment for s pr i n g  semester .  Cal l 
D ave, J ohn : 345-3208. . 
8p 1 0  
O ne gir l  needed · to sublease 
R egency apartment. Cal l 345-7659 . 
H ampton bui ld i ng. 
8b1 0 
Two people needed to s u blease 
apt . for spring. Ca l l  345-9567. 
5p3 
F our students needed to sublea se 
R egency a partment . Ca l l  345-7659. 
Hampto n bui lding.  
8b1 0 
Need o ne g i r l  to su blease own 
bedroom i n  3-bedroom house with 2 
other g i r l s .  $60/montli . 345-7881 . 
3 p6 
W a n t e d :  o n e  g i r l  to lease 
You ngstown a pt . , spr ing semeste r .  
581 -2640. 
5p8 
W a n t e d : S u blea se to wn ho u se ,  
2-bedroom , $21 0 p e r  mont h .  F ou r  
occ upa nts po�s i b l e .  345-4539 . 
7 p 1 0 
O ne ma l e  roo mmate n eeded to · 
s u blea se B ritta n y  apt.  for spr i ng 
se mester. Apt.  n o .  9. 34 5-7792 . 
- 7Q8 . .  
ann t.> u ru:ent e n  ts 
F resh c u t  Christmas trees - we cut 
every Saturday t i l l  Chr istmas , sa les 
lot 1 Y, m i le s  east on H a rr ison St. 
Road o r  you may choose & cut your  
own fresh f ro m our f ie l ds located 4 
mi les n o rt h  of Ashmore . F o l low signs 
west . Sales lot open 1 0  a . m. ti l l  9 
p .m .  a n d  o u r  f iel ds are open day l ight 
t i l l  da r k  every day t i l l  Christmas. 
Curtis Tree Farm s. 
4b2 
Poodle B ea uty Salon , South Route 
1 30 .  Cal l  345-5077 for appointment . 
8b 1 0  
I B M  typing. S i x  years experie n ce  
typing for st u dents , fa cu lty. M rs.  
F i n ley , 3456543 .  
OOb 1 0 
Cons i gn men t auct io n  sa les every 
Thu rs . n ight , 6 : 30 p .m , R ichey 
Auction H ou se ,  Ashmore , I l l . Don 
R ichey , Auct ioneer. 349-8822 . 
. 09b00 ' ' 
M E D I CA L  SCHOOL i n  Mexicci 
a c c e p t i n g A m e r i c a n  s t u d ents.  
P ract ice in  the U .S . .  W H O l i sted , 
H EW approved , � year co u rse ,  .loans 
a v a i 'l a b l e .  F o r ' D e c e m b e r  
: appo i n t ments  · i n ' ynu r ''-.cl rea ', ' >Ca l l  
2 1 9 -996-4200 . 
N o rt N ort ma n ,  Tha n k s  for a 
bea ut ifu l yea r .  Happy 'versa ry .  bew. 
'.fh is. could have:bile'1� �b u r  classified c 'H appy ac:i. To f i nd o ut how . ca l l  Marty a t  S hef .  
· . .  '1 p2 .  ' "
. 
birthday" Sunsh ine . . Love, 
58 1 :28 1 2 .  Your ad wi l l appear 1 p 1 . 
in the next issue of ·t he N e�s .  . . . . H api:}y a n p i versary 8 oneybunch .  
---------· �. --.,..--·...,. . Love, the best F red you 've ever met .  
' H ' - ·  1 1 ." ·ir .tlU<,�1 ,, J .  d 11, ; ri :, . 1-: l; t  .2 1 ·.; v i..1 r  Ji ;>.q 171,_;1 !.i.lllITTITT f \'/ (:  . " oul;e,� ilr. . amr.i1a ,,.f• tt� r;?�fpr; ,. r ;  .,t 1 ;•7; , ; ... n ; • j :  . ,q , n ;  ·1 � F '.t i:;i nsq Christ mas h o h da y s .  345- 1 868 . A va i lable :  F ree r i de to -A r l i ngto n 
5p6 Heig hts D ec.  24. Ca l l  34 5-254 1 . 
Wante d :  U sed pho nogra ph , record 1 b2 
· 
player for ch i l d 's X -mas presen t .  Ca l l  
581 -2661 .  3p30 , 1 '  2 
Want one gi r l  to sublease a 
Linco l nwood apa rtment , $57 .50 per 
month .  I nq uire at Li n co l n wood apt . 
2222 n o .  1 01 or phone 348 -0258. 
OObOO 
llelp wanted 
P a r t t i m e h e l p .  S ecretar y 's 
a s s i st a n t .  'M i s ce l la neous cler i ca l  
d ut ies. S o m e  typing req u i red . H ours 
f l e x ib l e  Needed at lea st 1 8 to 20 
hours per week. R a rdin G raph i c  A rts. 
6 1 7 1 8t h  St . 
5b3 
, B a rte nder. Ca l l  for appo i n t ment.  
Roe's Lounge . 34 5-9066. 
4b3 
lost and found · 
L O S T :  B right orange · I l l ino is 
Centr a l  work hat . Lost NW of Lantz . 
I f  fou n d ,  p lease ca l l  S teve, 2207.  
5ps7 
LOST: B lack ·&· wh ite cat ,  wi th 
wh ite f lea co l l a r  & lame h i nd leg.  
V icin ity W . .. . Po l k  & C St . Cal l  
348-8477: 
3p3 
L OST: B ro wn purse by Law so n  
before va cat io n .  W o u l d  appreciate 
l i c e n se ,  cheri shed pictu res a nd 
n ec k l aces ret u r ned . P L E ASE ! N o  









COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 12 words or less . $1 for 13-24 .vords . Students get 60 
per cent di�unt after first d•y . All Mis under S2 MUST be peid in 
mdYllnce. N•me •nd phone number •r• rec;uirec' for office puqH, .. .  
NAM E:-----,------'�_:.;_-� PHO N E  :_ ---=:::.. , , 
ADD R ESS : 
· Pl- Ml Mid money in envelope and deposit in Emern News box in 
Union .ot bring to News office in Student Seni- Building by � 
the tley befcw.e it is to run. 
.,_, ' .\ .� ' • ..,\ ' ,. ' .' ' . . ) � ! ' I I r ' I I f (;i 
... . 
. ll/lr11$ders upset Illinois in opening dull m 
byrR:B. 'Falls'�m ' ' '  · . 
' .  )�<:)b j-loiland 'recor'ded' the only 'pin of. the 
ma\'cH' ilnc f ' Ea Torrejon added a major �ecisio'i\' ; as· · Eastern� s  wrc:stling , s,quad 
�u,P�.et tJi� University of ' Illin<?is ' 2 1 - 1 4  
'We d n e sday n i g h t  a t  t h e  A r m ory i n  
cham'paig·n·. . · ' '. · 
' " · ... Needless to say, I ' m  very , very excited 
and very. ela.ted , "  coach Ron Clinton said.  
�" it ' s  a 'm.ajor .breakthrough for our recruit-ing' pr�gtiuh . "'  · " · · · 
' '  ""I( you' can beat the U Of !', then maybe 
.�ome of 'the �igh school coach'es iwll start 
recommending Eastern as the program of 
the future . "  
. �o.lland ,  ret�irning to actibn from a knee 
' 8' '· ' fhursday ,  Dec. 2, 1976 
• • ' l. l  , 
injury, flattened Illinois'  Warren Seman in 
2 : 2 1  minutes to lead the upset conquest. 
Illinois defeated Eastern 26- 16  last year. 
Torrejon,  1 58-pounder, whippe d  Jim 
Gibson 1 7-7 to raise his record to 8-2, 
scoring four points in the' surprising 
victory . 
" It ' s  kind of a team victory. I don ' t  think 
you can single anyone out, " Clinton 
commented .  
The Panthers dropped the first three 
matches of the meet before Ralph McCaus­
land broke the string,  tieing Joe Hestrup 
5-5 in the 1 42-pound class. I SO-pounder 
Barry Hintz,e upped his record to 8-2, 
nipping Mark Farley 8-7 in the following 
match.  
After Torrejon and Holland followed 
with their impressive victories ,  Jack Nix . 
( 1 77) bested Illinois' Rick Johns 5-2 for a 
third straight victory . 
Robbin Ayres dropped an 8-2 decision at 
the 1 90-pound class , but Eastern , leading 
by four points,  came back to insure the 
victory in the final match . 
Massive Dave Klemm, a freshman who ' 
weighs in at over 300 pounds, blanked 
Kevin Pancratz 5-0 at heavyweight to 
insure the victory . 
At 1 1 8 Doug Schafer, l ike Holland 
coming back from an inj ury, lost a ·  3-2 
decision to Bob Check of Illinois .  1 26-
pounder Gilbert Duran was outpointed by 
Kevin Puebla of Illinois 1 3-9 . in what 
Clinton called the most exciting match of 
the evening . . 
" Duran gave an outstanding perform- . 
ance , "  Clinton noted.  
" The whole gymnasium . stood up and 
clapped for his performance and that kind 
of inspired the rest of the kids . "  
A t  1 34 ,  Rick Johnson dropped an 1 1 -4 
decision to Al Sullivan. of Illinois, but the 
Panthers roared back from there to grab 
the upset. 
"It werit more or less the way I thought it 
would, "  Clinton commented. " 
were gonna lose, it would be 
matches .  
" But they weren't  out of it 
H,arrisr Bowling .Green bomb cagers 87-6 
by Ray Romolt 1 6  rebounds.  
Tommy Harris poured through 27 points , Freshman Craig DeWitt pitched in with 
25 of them in the first half, to lead Bowling . 1 1  points and 9 rebounds and Rich Rhodes 
Gse� n  . .  past .. the_ Eastern cagers ,87-6 1 added 9. 
· 
. 
Wednesday night in Bowling Green .  perrick $<;p�. who garnered 1 7  in the 
' ' ,Hafris' nafrowfy 'miS<sed efching• h is  name P an thers '  vic't(;ry over St .  Ambrose 84,67, 
i n  the Bowl ing Green record book . His was l i mited to'7 points.  
25-point total  in  the first stanza was one Panther coach Don Eddy started the 
poin t  short · of highest total scored in same . l ineup of Brad Farnham,  DeWitt, 
Bowl ing Gree n ' s  Anderson Arena.  Farnh a m ,  Rhodes . and Scott .  
He was 9-2 1 from the field ,  and added G uard Wil l iam Patterson , who recently 
n i n e  free throws for his 27 points .  came off a knee injury,  saw limited action 
H arris . .  a n d  c e n t e r R o n  H a m mye in h i s  second game this season . · 
played key roles in a 68-63 victory over the Bowling Green had the edge in the 
Panthers last year in Lantz Gym. statistic department.  They shot 45 . 7 per 
The loss dropped the Panthers ' rec.ord to cent,  while Eastern shot at a 33 .3  clip . 
t -2 .  l'he cagers ' next three encounters will The Panthers, who have had troubles 
be at hoo1e .  rebounding , tied Bowling Green with 43 
The · Eastern quintet will face Northern each . 
Iowa in Lantz Gym at 7 : 30 p . m .  Saturday The Panthers c9mpleted 1 7  of 24 free 
night. · throws while Bowling Green canned 23 of 
Pivot Jim Mason led the Eastern scorers, 32 . 
notching 1 8  points against the Division I The shooting . of . Mid-American All­
opponents . It was the third time in a row Conferenee guard Harris in the first half 
the burly center tied or led the team in helped · Bowling Green mount a 40-25 
individual scoring.  , halftime b u lge- .  He averaged 19  points per 
Mason made but six of 20 shots,  but game last season . 
tossed in 6-6 free throws. He hauled down Eastern mounted an 1 1 -3 lead at the 
outset of the first h�lf, before they ran into 
I .::t ., . ., 
' 
� 
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P O I N T S trouble. 
Several times the Panthers turned the 3 ball over, usually on traveling violations .  4 
7 
2 
· With five minutes left in the first half, 
Bowling Green went to a zone defense, 
which the Panthers cquldn 't  penetrate. 
Panther guard D errid< Scott ( 1 4) d r i ves for a bud< et d ur ing the St . A 
opener M o nday n ight . Scott scor� 1 7  po i nts Monday in a 84-67 v· 
he ld to seven aga inst Bow l i ng G reen Wed nesd ay in a lopsided 87 -61 d 
photo by C raig Stod<e l .) 
T h o m as 
B e r n d t  2 
M aso n 6 
R h od e s  2 
H e d g e r  1 
D eW i t t  5 




1 7  
4 
1 8  
9 
3 
1 1 . 
6 1  
... 
, , Dan Hipscher and center Ron Hammye. 
H a r r i s  a n d  Joe S h oemaker figured Hipscher put 17 points on the board, and 
strongly .in the second half. Harris was held Hammye scored 15 .  
to only 2 points, but  baited the · Eastern Bowling Green am asse d a 54-31 lead 
ballplayers by dribbling into the middle early in the second half, a lead they never 
and passing off to his team.mates. relinquished. 
· 
Shoemaker, a freshman walk-on guard, After the Northern Iowa game, the 
fianded out 9 of his 13' assists, Fieldhouse : Panthers will face St. Joseph' s College of 
record . 
. .  ' ' Rensselaer, Ind . ,  Dec. 8 and Milli�in Dec. 
'The mairt recipients �f their charity were · 1 1 .  
· · 
State champion Stupek to lead badminton team 
·1 • ' 
by . Peter Koch 
Defending• state · singles champion · Mary 
Stupek will lead Eastern ' s  badminton team 
against Indiana State Saturday in the 
season opener. 
The match will be 1 0 a.m . .  at McAfee 
Gym. . . 
include Karen Early who compiled a 7:7 
record at secorid singles: Also Sue Field, 
(8-7) at third singles. Kathy Hussey (6-4) , 
. fourth singles .and · Kay Metzger (5-4) , at 
No. S singles round out the top five spots. 
Rounding out the squad are Nancy 
Hodel ' (7-5), Peggy Haney (5-5) ,  Joan 
Comstock, (9-6) , Nancy Jurgenson (5-6) , 
Rose Hodel (7-8), Dawn Bound (3-6) and 
Deb Holzaptel (6-5) . 
First year coach Bob Husse)' said it 
should be a good year for the women . The 
squad has some promising returnees, 
including Stupek.  
Stupek , a junior, had an overall record of The team shoul<f'be stronger than last 
1 1_ -5 last season . She leads a group. of year , b�cause of so many returning from : 
- several other experienced players . 
· · 
last year, ' .'  Hussey said. " We should run 
Others returning from last year's squad , ' into a lot of good competition . "  
Noi being over confident about Indiana 
State " it will be an"intgeresting match and 
Eastern should win its share of games , "  
Husse'y said , · 
Hu ssey is uncertain how the women will 
' dci in the opener. '- 'It will be an interesting 
match and Eastern should win jts share of 
the games, "  Hussey said. 
The Panther women will aiso host the 
Eastern Invitational Feb . 5-6 and the state 
tournament Feb . 25-26. Eastern will travel 
to Ball State Dec .. 1 1  for the only other meet 
of this semester. 
Six meets are slated for spring selJ!eSter. 
O'Brien to ·g 
coaching a 
Maynard " Pat" O'Brien, 
cross country foach for 28 
selected to receive the ]) 
Service A ward from the NC 
Cross Country Coaches A 
outstanding contribution 
that sport. 
O ' Brien coached the P 
country team for 1 8  years, 
squad to back-to-back Divisi 
championships in 1968-69. 
.iiso' had eight runn 
All-American honors in NC 
ship races during his tenure. 
Physicals needed for women 'I 
Wo.men students �ho plu 
softbal l or track d u r i ng spring 
have a physical exam complet 
10 .. Softba l l  candid ates shou ld 
completed exam to H elen R i 
G y m ,  and those 'try i ng out f 
turn in their form to Joan Sch 
